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Contact from family of
John Mul lar- l 's Daughter

John Mu//an's daughter Mae Mullan Flather, center, flanked b1

step-grandchildren lVillian Flammer, left, and Kathaine

Flammer, right. Pictare taken Awgust 29, / 94/ at Tulip Hi//,

the Flather plantation in Virginia.

-1'-n October of last year v/e had a wondetful call

I from Harry Anderson of San Rafael, CA. His

| 
-if", 

Katherine (Caddy), is the step-grand

J-daughter of NIay lvlulian Flather.
lFrarry found out about us through the article

about the efforts of Chuck Mead to Preserve a

section of the original road that is on his property.

Harry's sister lives in Missoula so the news item was

sent to him by his sister.
"Caddy" remembers goi.g to the White House

and meeting Lou Hoovet, wife of then president

Herbert Hoover, and attending an Eastet Egg hunt

on the lawn. She also recalls going to the Flather

tesidence in VA, a plantation called Tulip Hill, and

that Mrs. Hoover had a girl scout camp named for

her friend, Mae Flather, in the Shenandoah Moun-

tains of Virginia.
Lucy Flather (Caddy's mother), at about zge 15,

stepdaughter of Mae Mullan, recalled to her family

stopping in Missoula vrith Mae on a trip to San

Francisco when she was presented there as a debu-

tante. They stayed overnightin Missoula to find and

view a statue of Mae's father that had recently been

donated as a cenotaph set uP by W.A. Clark, Jr. of

Montana. According to Harty they were surprised

to find one at the train station the next morning'

Mae, before her marriage to Henry Flather, was

a very successful businesswoman, openilg a French

laundry in \Tashington, D.C. Mae and Henry's

address'was on "O" street, afl atea of Georgetown.

Mae gave the building to Geotgetown University to

be use d for diplomatic affairs. Itwas sold some years

later to a private party.
"Caddy" said dinner was a very formal atfatt; the

grandchildten, Katherine and her brother, Bill, had

to be dtessed up. Mae wote long dresses and

summoned sewants with a bell. Mae died about

1965 and is buried neat Baltimore. I\4D.

(Gntinaedonpagetan)



Mttllan Tree recordspass ing of road builder
prom the Spo kesman-Reriew,Sp okane,

WA, Mondry, J,tly 29' 799 6)

Corre sp o ndent R. G. Rob erts on

OnJuly 4,7867,a youngArmY officer

stood in the dense forest of ldaho's

panhandle, watching one of his sol-

diers brand the date andinitials "M'R'"
into a tall oine tree.

During the previous fwo years, Capt.

John Mullan had seerr "M.R."
embalzoned 624ttmes,once for every

mile of his Mu11an Road.
Of course, the War DePartment

neverintended that the roadbe named

forits builder. Theinitials meant "Mili-
tary Road." But in truth, even though

the Armywas payingits $230,000 cost,

the road belonged to John Mullan.

The need for such a road had existed
since 1848, rvhen the U.S. Congress
established the Oregon Territory, a vast

Iand that included what is now Oregon,

Washington and ldaho, plus big pieces
of western Wyoming and I\{ontana.

On the Missouri River, steamboats

could go as fat as Fort Benton, I\{ont.;
while on the Columbia, shallow-draft
vessels could teachthe old fur trading

post where Wallula, Wash., norv sits.

In between these ports stood an im-

perieftable batriet: the Bitterroot
Mountains.

In 1854 rvhen Mullan was two yeals
out of West Point, he rode more than
1,000 miles as he crisscrossed the
northetn Continental Divide six times,
seeking a suitable passage. After re-
ceiving his recommendatio n, the Arrny
frled it away.

By 1B5B population growth in the
Pacific Northwest had fueled Indian
unrest, compelling a link between the
region's two principal waterways. The
Army resurrected Mullan's dusty re-
port, secured a congressional appro-
priation, and ordered Mullan to begin
construction.
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The stunp records the nilitaryI work to

link the water routes of the nation.

Because a road aheady existed from
the river port at Wallula to Fort Walia
Walla,Mullan's brigade of 100 enlisted
men, three officets and 100 civilians
started working from the Atmy post
in lateJune the follovingyear. Within
a month, they reached the wetlands at
the south end of Lake Coeur d'Aiene.

Further progress required that
Mullan's crews build a 60-foot bridge
over the matshes, establish a feny
across the St. Joe River, and lay end-
less yards of log cotduroy. On August
18, 1859, at the Cat lado Mission
(Idaho's oldest standing structure), the
mileage marker read "M.R.1 99 Miles."

Aiarmed about having a "white
man's" road on their land, the Coeur
d'Alene Indians began to complain.
Determined that nothing would halt
his progress, Mullan warned chiefs
that he rvould hang anyone who inter-
fered. None did.

Pushing east from the mission, the
rvorkmen hacked through the moun-
tainous terrain alongside the Coeur
d'Alene fuver. For davs on end.

Mullan's roadgrewnotby the mile but
by the foot, each earned with sweat
and muscle,

Using axes and saws, the crews at-
tacked trees that grew thick as grass.
Where the hillsides steepened and the

streams frothed white, the men dug
their trail into the slopes, and built so
many bridges that history has lost
count. Mullan kept his men at thek

task, even squelching a rumor of gold
when one of them found color.

Winter forced everyone into camp.
Mullan chafed at the inactivity, but, at
least his road had reached the eastern
slope of the Bitterroots. He was now
in Montana.

In Feb. 1860, crews jumped ahead
to the Clark Fork Rivet, built a ferry,
then headed up its right bank. It was
late lvlarch before other crervs could
continue chopping or shoveling their

way down the countains. The linkup
took until the end of June.

Using the valley carved by the Clark
Fork, Mullan ran his road 70 miles past
the future site ofMissoula, then s\r'ung
east toward the Continental Divide,
which he crested on July i7.

Beyond this mountainous rib, the
gently rolling plains of the upper Mis-
souri River offeted easier passage. On
Aug. 1, 1860, a day after his 30th

birthday, Mullan watched the 624-
mile marker set at Fort Benton.

The Mullan Road, as it was nick-
named, slashed a 2l-foot-wtde swath
through 1 20 miles of dense timber, most
of themin Idaho. Every riverand stream
was spanned with a bddge ot ferry.

Promoted to Captain, Mullan spent

the next two years repairing and alter-
ing his original route. In 1861, he
relocated the road atound the north
end of Coeur d'Alene Lake, then drove

east to tie into the original l\{ullan
Road at the Cataldo Mission. On In-

(co n ti n ae d on page t ltree)
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Contacts from daughter 's family.. .
( C ontinu e r{ fr om p ag e on e ) includes Katherine and het brother

Harryisveryinterestedinourpast Bill. We are so pleased to be able to
efforts to disseminate information share it with our Mullanites.Her
about Mullan and his life and accom- brother mav find others in the ttunk.
pJishments. We are so very pleased W" *"i" fortunate to have de- from the.mail pouch
that he added eighteen new subscribers scendents of Gustar,,us Sohan find us
to the chnnictes.wetcome aboard allt i'f.* r."r, ago and ,h;il;;;;: ::::'il:r?"1,1=,i,i,ii.jl;,t#lf;HarryandKatherinemadeamost rials with us' Now a member of the ir,ut ,n" enjoyecl our printing her
,gj,""t":t 

donatiSlt to the 
-":".:T 

Mulan family. If we keep at it we may un.urto* diarv. A small correction

::"'?iTP"P"::_-,::v:J::::ji:'j:" find all kinds of great, new informa- thoush, his nairewas HenryrMartinness' I ney nave also oDtalneo coPres tion to add to our knowledge of John nryant ancl not John Henry. Carolyn
of local history books as well as a set of Mulan and those associatJ 

-t,hlh" 
J.t.t ,r,"y recenfly cliscoverecl some

the chronicles which we sent to them' road building effort. hr|-l i"* 
-ut"riars 

on him and may work
The Andersons ho-pe.,to, l":^t: " 

on an elarged biography. we look
some materials that the family has had
possiblyin storage. ;;;ffi; Mgad Update 

forwarcl to aclding that to our files'

a storage trunk that was in the family \\
and someone *ou'il" 

*- -;- With any kind of luck we may have Thanks to Joel Overholser we were

through it fo, Munali",::JlH,.?: 3?",1*"i;;l j*.ffifr,i^TJif.i ;::[T;fl.ffiffi:::sJ;jl;,::l:
als. Deb and I offered to do it for
them, of course! ,fi:r:ii",:";::; r:i":H:.Jt[,J-r"^X.j::JT-"H,T 3"1'.T.:?.':.X,1",:ilf."r:,::J":id:
H.tr?;::emorrs 

are a hidden trea- 

-.rrt 
of Natural R.rour..r) ro" t i, It has quite a section on "our" road.

Ha'y and Katherine found 
" ::.ri"" 

of the Mullan Ro"i. chuck It doesn't mention the whoop-up

photo of Mae, n i, r.i"J "r a^,r LJ :*:,y:i:::Y',jlT:l:::tP^'T:: I:"il:ff JffJiif':T,?"'H:
some[lne wltnln ou oays. lon f\xllne

OfegOn Tfail GfOUp of ,f'. Highway O"p^ti-Jnt is look- percentage of material that went

Finds Multan Road ;*n:*mtnjnt^m 
north to the Canacrian Provinces'

Don Popejoy of the Oregon-Califor- lot of his own tim. und *onry' in o t9teWe FiSk fuOYU in
nia Traii Association wh"o resides in getting this a done deal that 

-il 
l".r- il/Iineral COuntSf

Spokane, WA has become very inter- efit everyone. Steve Fisk, a history teacher of excep-
ested in the Mullan Road. tional abiJity is now a member of the

Don put "our road" on the Internet MUllgn Tfee *Ump teaching staff at St. Regis. He was
and came up wrth multiple replies.,He 

o,.Cffks MUlto,mS UfSft 
formally at th.e Cowallis High,School

ls gomg to download trre materlal to wnele tney olo some cl1gs on rustoflc

prp", and send it to us. one of the Qontinuedftompagetuo) Montana sites. Steve has done a iot of

items he mentioned was an unpub- dependence Day that year, his crev/s work with students on the Canton-
lished dsary of a family that went tver were hard at workin the Coeur d'Alene ment Stevens site east of lMissoula and

the trail n 1867. Mountains when one of his men Ranchester and is encouraging his St.

He said he is looking for-ward to btanded the date into what is now Regisstudentsinahistoricalprojectin
coming to Mullan Duyl H" wili be calied the Mullan Tree' MineralCounty. HopefuJly onMullan

takingirthe"fofy-mileforcedmarch" John Mullan's road never received Day, Sat. May 8, they wi1l be taking a

on Chuck's pfopefty. Really its only the traffic he had envisioned' By the "walk about" on Chuck Mead's sec-

about z 1/2 mi1es, ' just selms a /az t ime he diedin 1909, the forest had t ionof theroad.
longer. He will be presenting a pro- reclaimed most of his labot' But his- We look forward to having his ex-

gr"rn in September in Spokari otr hi. tory has proven the wisdom of his pertise and dedication to history car-

Irndingr about th. roud. (Il turns out route. Today in Idaho and rvestern ti"d thto.rgh to his students. A dig on

that hl is m1t doub/e cousin throagh the Montana, Interstate 90 follows much Chuck's pi"." of the road may open

Popiol oo*i. -Koy1 of the Mullan Road' Mel new information. 
'[re
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We won't give up, hope
u won't give up on us!

Anytime you have someth ing
to share , please do so. We
really have good intentions
ond wil l continue to try ond
get the Chronicles out.
When you poy f or ayear you
will get o full four issues no
motter how long or how mony
years it tokes!

MULLAN CrINONICLES
Mineral County Museum
Post Office Box 533
Superior, MT 59872

We have started a new sys-
tem to tell you when Your
membership is elue. Note
the number below your ael-
dress. If it is a + followed bY
a number, it shows the num-
ber of issues you have com-
ing; if it's a -, you are behind.
BE PATIENT WITH US PITASE,
TOR THERE IS HOPE!

Cattryn (Kay) Strombo and
DebDavis,Editors.

The MuIIan Chronlcles ls
published by the Mineral
Coungrmuseumand Histori-
cal Society, Post Office Box
533, Superior, MT 59872, a
non-profit organization.
Subscriptions are $5 per 4
issues to cover printingand
mailing. Computerized type-
setting by Van Wolverton.

Cathryn (I(ay) Strombo and
DebDavis.Editots.


